
 

 

 

Friday, May 6th, 2022 

*Mrs. Bible has sent out several surveys this week about the school schedule and some other things we are trying to improve. Check 
your email and look at those if you want to include your opinion.  

*Race to Embrace has been moved to Monday.  

*Girls soccer pictures are in the office if you have not picked yours up already.  

*Seniors - please remember that the dress rehearsal for the Slow Motion Pep Rally is Tuesday at 8:00am. You need to be dressed 
and ready in the gym at that time. See Mrs. Barnes if you have any questions. 

*Students signed up for co-op next year must pick up an application in room 304, sign-up for an interview time and have papers com-
pleted by interview. Check email and Schoology group information.  

*Mu Alpha Theta members, stop by Mr. Hechler’s room to pick up your cords.  

*Students, check your grades in PowerSchool and take care of failures and missing assignments. Underclassmen still have almost a 
month of school left, so there is still time to improve those grades. You will have to make up any core classes you fail in summer 
school or take them over next year.  

*Today, Friday will be the last day for girls and boys soccer sign-ups.   

*Anyone interested in running XC next season needs to see Coach Jackson in the gym to sign up. Sign-ups will end Monday, May 9th 
and there will be a meeting on May 11th during 8th period. If you have any questions please see Coach Jackson.  

*Help JROTC support the Wills Valley’s teachers by donating school supplies. There are flyers around the school of supplies needed. 
Please drop donations off in the JROTC classroom by May 18th.  

*If you are interested in playing football next year and have not already talked to Coach Elmore, please stop by the ISS room this week 
and talk to him.  

*If you are interested in trying out for Wrestling, check your email for a link to sign up.  

* Baseball tryouts are May 12th & May 13th at 3:15 – 5:00pm. See Coach Varnadore to sign up. 

*Spanish Honor society students who were inducted last year your honor cords are here. See Coach Gamez.  

*Mrs. Bible has sent you an email about senior exams and exemptions. Make sure you read that.  

*If you plan to attend tech school next year you must submit an application in order to be interviewed. If you have not yet completed 
your application, please do so today. Turn your applications in to Ms. Kirby.  

*Seniors, please stop by the guidance office this week to check that your diploma endorsements are correctly recorded.  

*Students, if you have not put the PowerSchool app on your phone, you need to do that. You have directions in your email this morn-
ing. This app can send you a notification every time a Teacher enters a new grade for you. Remember that PowerSchool is where 
your official grades are, so if you notice a difference between that and Schoology, you need to tell your Teacher right away.  

*Sports pictures are now online, ready to view and order. Please share the link below with parents (copy/paste) or instruct them to go 
to BillMillerPhotographers.com and enter the password: FYHSPORTS21  http://aps.simplephoto.com/SC/index.cfm?
fuseaction=EventLoad&sn=865F309F87BC176311E5465F179E&eid=30778340&fn=BillMillerPhotographers 

*Reminder Students, you must come to the office to check in or check out. If you are late, you must check into the office, Do not just 
go to class. Also, Do not leave campus without signing out in the office, if you have a parent note to check out.  

*All attendance notes need to be turned in to the office first thing in the morning. If you have been absent, you must bring your note to 
the front office or email notes to Mrs. Vezertzis at kvezertzis@fpcsk12.com  Check out notes must be turned into the front office by 
10:00am. After 10:00am they will not be accepted. There are students who have already used up their 3rd nine weeks parent notes. 
You are allowed 3 parent notes per 9 weeks. You will receive a zero for any grade taken during an unexcused absence. 
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